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AN AUGUIST NARNING.

O cold bleak vdnd. why mnust thon wveep and xuopn,
WVith such wvild warning, sa forcbodingiy?

There is no voice to.day but thine alori.
Piercing soft summner with that autumn cry:

Oh why is all the wvorld so bleak and wtt?
Htxsh, bush, ntsd wind it is n.ut autunin yet.

Two days ago the woods, and fieldis, andi skies
WVere fuit of slurberous notes nd shadowy gicants.

It secmred as if grey Timnes ow.n restless eyes,
Grown faint, change weary. lulleti with actarous dreains.

Had failen adrowse in soute deep drift of flowers
And lost the cocting of.the rose.crownced bouts.

Ail day =1c shadows oer the drowsy kine
The wide etuts en the shining pastures flung:

Tbe tufted branches of the sun.soalccd piot
Grey.silvery in the burning noontide hung:

The Iight %vnads chattertd in the poplar lca'vcs;
Thc squirrels robbed arnong the golden sheaves.

Deep in the woods through the %varr silent bouts
Brown sbadows wavered on tht rnottied mould;

In the still gardeos fuit cf ligbt and ilawers
No word of death or aay docrù -ýi= told.

No voire thcre %as but of the birds anti trces,
Andi day-long Jabor of uncasèd becs.

Surely the days had voices toc divine
To hear one word that drear Novcntber saith.

WVas tbcre in ail the world ont note cf thine ?
Had one scat Icaf foretold the dtcary deatb?

Ah %vintry %vind. it %vas flot tinte ta bligbt
That golden peace. that Ihaguor of delight.

Sad weary vind. away. %%hy moust thou xaoclc
Soft surnrncrs faitb. ber short liveti fantasy.?

Se how the siot flamec.lnotted holly bock
Io the colai garden close says fearfully.

Andti rougb the bouts Iife.bc.tring bc flot tolti,
Tht sweet pinits dtocp, the roses are acolti.

Tht tall clins sway. anai %riog their chilly Jeaves,
Andi moan ini long.drawn frightérncd agcny.

Fat on tht uplanti alopcs tht duair piut ereves
Vast-voiced for bis, sombre otisery -

The claver fildits lit sotiden, chili and gtcy:
The pont numbeti becs ean get no beart to-day.

Tht tante is short:- the da ù hour comth fast.
,%Vhy tezase the warn earth --ith thy xoiscry?

'%vc 'oulia not know that dtib moust corne at lat.
S;wcct sumrnefold us round. on et us lx,

Tbongh ail tht wdrlia bc colti anti sari a w,.
Greî bitter vinai it is not autumn yet.

A. LAMPM.

LEAVES FROM A PROPHET'S NOTE BOOK

(11.)
Rcadcr, if you decm that our objcct in delivering

thcsc fancies is but to pass thc bout, or reach nothing
but your smile, ycu err. They arc but thc form and the
shell. Our aim has been, and our recompense wiII bc,
that, though the form, nay perish wvith the rcading, yct
the spirit miay remain and speak to us aftcrivards. Truth
cannet die, but it can hide in a cloud no biggcr than a
man's hand ; and pa-ejudice or tboughtlessness have kept
many a truth lockced up for agcs. Let us bc wvilling to,
learn fa-rn eacb othcr, even from eut humblest brother,
if wve have need. Lct us not turn away from sermons,
even in stones, if they can tcacb tis, for the furthctance
of out common aim ; toward the attainment of our
united prayer; for truth's sake! And if stones and
flowers and nature can teacà me, how much more can
my brother's c.'perienice, of the life 1 lve, of tbe tvorld
I dwe:l in!

Defetring for the present the moral of the last paper
(though evident) andi continuin7 his sketches fa-cm the
lives of cmincnt pcrsonages he has known, the Prophet
noiv turas a Icaf cf his Note Book, atnd the next on the
list is one whom modesty forbids bum to namne; a liet-
son in fact of %vhom the modesty of the nineteenth
century forbids bis entcrtaining any favorable opinion.
With this we introduce hirn-a vMr young thcologian.

My idea, ever since 1 knev the Greck for amecn, bad
becn (and bercin ail the rcasonable wvill agtcc %vith me)
that the most natural tvay towards effective pracliiig-
must bc Ilpreaching for efrcct' Be this as it may, how-
ever, certain it is that on tbe very fitst occasion of my
mounting tht restrum I preachcd, if not Il for effect,"
as my maxini tas, most indisputably roill effect. My
tirst attempt at prcaching provcd, as the event wiIl showv,
of a ,nost effective kind ; and judgcd by this, your humble
servant might ccrtainly have been registered as a succcss-
fui preacher. N. B.-It may àt this stage appcar affecta-
tion te say so, but that it is, in reality, the height of
modcsty in m-e, enough even te satisfy the nineteenth
century, will appicar directly. My first attempt at
prcaching (as I said before) proved cf a mest effcetve

AN. kind ; but, unfortunatcly, the cfrect was net preciscly
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in the direction cither intcndcd or desired, as %vis maost
affecting ta note. IlReligion," says Lytton, in The
Cii.treol.r,« "1 fot matheinatics. It is a thing ta bc icit,
flot provcdl." This also 1, as a theologian, f.iitlly
believed. I argucd thus: Religion is flot a science but

revelation ; sonicthing tol bc feit rathcr than proved
and hience the appeal af its propagators should bc
l)rimarily ta tUic cmotion. WVas flot that pcricctly sotiiid il
If anytbing w~as necdcd ta cliîîch it indclibly upon îny
mind it ias found the first tinte 1 tried my wings. I
found it ta bc a/aci, upon thc vcr first adventurc, that
the emotians af the humait nîind art thc first ta be
arouscd, and the most rcadily affcctcd by religions ex-
hortation. But, tinfortunately (alas, I ivas always un-
foitunatc at first), tbc emotions cvinced on that occasion
wcerc niot af the charactcr 1 wishcd ta arousc. They
%vcrc af a -D.indictiv.e rallier than af a purcly religious
nature. I found aftcrwvards that. owing ta a mistakze I
made at the autset (which will bc mnentioned), 1 lîad
appealed ta the wrong cmations, in fact ta those ofaii-ner,
hafrcd and rezvenSe, and, therefore, upon mature cansid-
eration aftcrwards, I could flot blame my audiencc iii the
lcast, but radier myseli, or marc speciflcally, thc incans

ei played. Ncver whip the wtong dog: Thiey c

in a purcly natural way. Ncthing cisc could have been
cxpectcd under the circumstances. It %vas simply the
eiffcct iolloiving upan its sufficient cause, and in fact the
xvhole afflir ivas an excellent illustratian af the warkings
of thiat universal lawv.

Well, one day, having discomfltcd ail the examiners,
and shakcn hands with the Bishop, 1 doînced a certain
strange dress, not prescribed for those of tic Old Di.;-
pensation, but w'hich %would have been cqually bccoîning
ta theain, and found myseli cast laosc-a modern prophect.

A.parish hiad been assigned me-a largecutyds

trict, among a people rude but hancst, rougli, outspoken
and practical, as one gencrally finds in a new country.
1 was fuil ai impatience ta, bcgin, and wvhcn, full af confi-
dence, 1 leartied fraîn thc Dioccsani that our Episcopalian
services hiad scarccly ever been licard in that district, and
that the muinistratians ai aur church ivere entirely un-
known. 1 feit very mucli like the liera in Mlari 
Clzitu:l/e.it whlen hie ivas assured that there %vas pas-
itively flot anc arzhitcct in the distant city ai IlEden !"-
INy impatience ta commence operat ions nowv bcing bc-
yprid contrai. I set off (But stop! IVait a minute!
e7oine back !)

1 succed in arresting îny subject upon his hc.adlang
wvay and bring him back, in arder ta describe (tho', 1 fear,
at the risk, ai vioiating the canons af modcsty) bis at-
tainmcnts in tlîosc arts ivilich give a knovlcdg-e oi
hiumait nature (wvith which hce %vas now proposing ta
deai); lus attaifiments herein being, yau observe, rather
of a neg-ative cluaracter. Wcil then, do flot imagine,
goad sirs, that in thut abandon cd individual dcscribed in
tic first papcr ai this series 1 was depicting mysdf. Far

from sa ! That wvas Ilanotier boy"I at Ilaur school," and
I only introduccd liiîîî iii order that you iniglit h-noîv lîim
îîcxt tinte you sec him. No ; for 1 did nat at that time
immolate tobacco. 1 was innocent ai every suchi Ilfolly."
Innocence itself. A moss-rose-bud-raiscd-under-glatss.
For cxample, liad neyer been ta a matince or aftcrnocon
performance even. The nearcst approacli liad made ta
a nove! was whcn anc came out under the wvings ai
7/ie C/uirchilan, and ilien biad only read it on a Sundaa.
IlIad only onct, drcamcd ai a tobacco poule/ (truc I %vas
tiien ili). IIad only barciy smelt the smokc from a
ezgain'tte. Tlhis fromt priticiple you undcrstand. 1 ivould
go out ai my \vay five yards ta avoid a cigarette, -'a
cigar, tcn,-while for a pipe (esfeeia//y a long, Germia, !ook-
ing otie)-ge-uitillik-ins 1-1 can't tel] you hov far! Can
it bc %vondered that at that period my kniowliedge
ai thc %vorid %vas small-my knoîvlcdge ai men,
thecir hicarts, thecir thoughts and tiri îvays ?-whcni
so lirgecly thitherto, my world had consistcd of myscli
and 1 ?

Ait iel! " I It takes ail sorts ta maize a world."
WVho waould have thouglit tînt that wvas only ten ycars
aigo? 1 Iook, back, upon it now (instcad ai forwuard)
1Sncb is life "-tlue Ilexperience ai lueé." It aIl gocs ta
nuake np "lthe e\[pcricîice or life" 1

Here, ''ictixis moralizing is gaing on, 1 break
away, and this time I escape; and neitlier the %vritcr ai
iny lueé nor ail the editors ivith their inscparable devils
and typas can keep nie longer front my parish. And
whilc the train is jnmping and jcrking aiang at the rate
af 17 miiles an hour, like a kangaroo in a thnnderstorm,
I wilI tell voit whiat tliat aid yclloîv trnnk cantains-my
libraryl! fVbat books? WVell, you sec, before packing
my books 1 biad disposcd ai those volumes %vhicbi seemed
luss Iikely ta bc af ser-vic in my campaign against the
licatlien; and this lcit me only the follawing, îvhich I
soon hopcd ta supplement îvith othcrs of the same
cla-ss :-Bible and l'rayer B3ook, ai course, iItbrew Bible
anid Grck Testament, licbreîv Dictionary and Lidll &
Scott, Butler's Analag}', Haokcr's Ecc. Pal., Pearson on
the Crccd. WVith miuch regret I had leit bchind my
large copy ai Justin Martyr (with a picture ai Trypho
on the fly, donc by the boy in No. i), and a fascinating
aId Latin %vark ai tli 3rd cenitury, calied Il crtulian,"
at the liause ai my uncle an z2th.-street, wlîich lianse,
curiously en'ngh, ivas visitcd by burglars less than a
%vcck aiter.

Pardon a digression. These tiva iorks last named
rcmind ns ai IPcarson. Whcn we wvcrc at Jcrkîvcll (the
name ai aur college) togethecr îvith the F-ather, ive read
Pearsan-atncicnt anid modern! First we toak, up thc
notes on an article, wvhiCh occnpied us an ait average
tbrcc wcks, nt the rate ai twa lectures a wcek , aiter
wvhich wc procccdcd ta the sombre but more edi jing
tc.xt. These notes wcre not nnfrclquently writtcn in the
tangue ai the* Clialdeans, which languagew~as flot at that
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time taught within Our walis. It MaY bc hapIcd that in
this rcgard there has becn an irnprovcmcnt in aur A/utia
3dlter, if only for the ]>rofessors' sake, for %vc usually rc-
signed the Syriac and Chaldc notes for thc Professor to
translate. 'I uscd, in those days, ta tlîink tirat if 1 had
been Ilcarson, I would havc publishced a " Bobri" for my
notes, since the almost incomprchcensiblc text appoarcd
ta depcnd sa Iargcly for its comprchiension upon the, to
us, totaliy incornprehcensible notes. 1 silenccd myscif,
howcver, by the consideration-in whicli the alumni of
that day %vill doubtlcss concur-that I3ishop Pcarson
know v.hat ho wvas doing a great deai bcttcr than %we
did. As it ivas, w~e wvero rompellcd ta oxtract tire hioney
and swvcetnoss of the riotes-%vith a diligence notiring
short 'ùf apisica?-througlh the medium af an Engiish,
assistant ini MS., that liad bcen handed down from
generatian ta gencratian oi Jerkweii tugs-a book in
wvhich some bonevolent and iarge-hearted tug (abun-
dantly canonized in the liearts af us ail-may lire rcst in
peiace! irad registcred his idea of thc meaning of the
notes, but whichi successive scribes oi later centuries hiad
glosscd and interpolated wvith their suggcestions and ideas
-and so on-until-aegrescil niedetîdo- nve ai the rime-
teenizh century seriously contempiated handing down ta
posterity a reviscd version, and would have donc sa lhad
it ixot been for the decline af Icarning aniang us. Mut
this believo, that neyer ta this day do 1 hecar a pcrson
s-ay,"« Give us your authority", without thinkingoai Pear-
son's notes.

Revenouns a nosr inontous-let us returri ta aur liera.
%Vith a lack ai znodesty painfully characteristic and bc-
caming mare anid mare apparent, xve crave the reader's
forbeararice and invite his attention again ta aur subject,
wha is impatient, at this stage, ta go on. 1-lis narrative
continues. I reachied my panish on Tuesday ovenirig,
and wvas mast kindly reccived on ail harids (sic), and en-
gagc'd ta conduct service the Sunday foliowing. To
pass o-.:er dtc interv'enirig days, on Suinday, at tire hour
appointed, I mnet a large congregation, and set thcmn ta
xvork singing a lrymn, in order ta study thecir caatr
by thecir coutiances. You have frequeritiy heard the
rc-narl, that the face af a persan under thc influence-of
niusic-assumes then, if at no other time, its rirst na.
turai expression. I cc'uld give interesting illustrations
ai this fact, wvere I flot hauntcd by visions Cf the %vaste-
basket wvhich devours (i) What %viii make the most
handy-sizcd spilis for thi2 cditor's use ; (2?) What is t4too
lcrigthy for this issue ;" (3) What is iiamelless ; and 1
hurry an. After thc liturgy, the resparises ai xvhich xvere
bravcly sustaincd by anc mani, I rose ta preach. The
illterct-%vcii, perhaps curiosity, %vas intense. it %'as
reflectud from ail sidc!b -in a dcp, pcrvading silence.
Evcn the watches ccascd tieking. The horses auitside
stopped shaking their b:idics and bitirig the fenice. A

va-SP flcw Out af the -%vindov. The ubiquitous pin only
needed dropping in order ta revcrberatc.distinctly. In

tact, pins couid almnost bo Ircard sticking in a mani s vest
or lit- -.îming in a lady's Sanday coIIar-"ý Ahiem !"-i
gave out tIre text. The corigregation stared. It n'as in
tvo words!

"Teiiipora mtttantur et nios ulzutmur jin i/lis." I have
said that tirnes have changed, sa you ivili please under-
stand that I ar nfot noi' ivhat 1 visibly xvas tiier. I re-
spcctcd Pcarsor.-not because I undcrstood him, yct I
respccted iin, and lie hiad trot been îvithairt bis influencé
on niy mmnd. 1 thought tîrere %vas no ane like hirn for
inspirirîg arve, and that in this the feelings ai othiers
wvould agrce %vith mine. Further, I belicved tirat awve
%vas c.verything in reiigion-anyîow, I not mercly thought
as a chiid, but as a foal, and this %viii suffice ta explain
the füllowing. 1 took, for my sermon a chapter (Art. z.)
ai the Exposition ai the Creed. It may sound strange,
but I liad neyer %vritten a sermon in my lueé, except anc
at Coilege, whichi tire proressor did nat read. In fact, I
had, at tiîis time, noia ntenttion ai writing discourses, at
Icast not fore six years-as long as Pearsoni, arid B3utler,
aird otirer writers ai adcknozv.'aged greater sagacity than
myscli, lasted. Andi, en t/is occasion, lon., long,
anxiausly, careiully, striving for impartiaiity, did I %veighi
the respective inenits and conflicting claims ai Pearsoni
and Butler as ta whichi shouid /cad ofl in this my first
campaighi. It mighit hiavc bc,î botter and it nuight have
been xvorse, but irr ail prabability it %vouid havt. uzn the
same thing-had my award been différent ; but b>' tIre
t;me that eventful Suriday came round, the divirne ai
Chester hiad tritumphied over tic irrefutable P . alogist,
and I concludcd ta keep Butler for " revivals" iii mxy
church, if ever it shouid nccd ane.

Kindly bear in id wvlat xvas before stated that I
ar n ot thc same person that I xvas, and I xvili proccud
I beliove 1 leit myscîf standing in tIre pulpit, anîd fi"
rettzrii tin tirno ta licar ityseli say ".iaem 1" a second time.
1 feit sublime-alinost diviile-(hioiv many steps is it
from there ta the nidiculaus?) and in order ta interisify
the strain upon tire pcoplc's expectation, I -ive out the
tcxt and location a second time.

Then-but here, dear boys, silence is golden. '"You
must excuse me." " A veil must fal" Yoit inay rcad
M/e sermon foryoitrsdels. Still xvritten upori trc mnystic
page. It xvas printed, you know, thoughi not b>' the re-
quest ai that congrcgation--my cangregatiori. 1 san' tue
people fidgeting about. 1 thought it n'as emotion. I îrearci
thcm laughing I thoughit it xvas wccping, and 1 %vent on
more confidentiy than before. Tien a mari gat up and
xvent out. 1 tlrought hc xvent out ta coriceal his grief.
Severai otiiers iolloxvcd. 1 thougit tho>' wcre gono ta
encourage him. Fnall', I conciudcd. lion' 1 gat home
tlîrough tc angry croxvd that licdged the place (iii their
awn dialcct) I " disremcmbcr." The folio%'ing Sunday,
xvishing to, give him a fair trial, 1 lot Butler speak for
ilimsclf at the otirer churchý, xvhich iîad been loaned ta
mie ; but lierc tire effort wvas only lcss disastrous bccatise
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of tire smallcr attendance. I rcpackcd rny library and
prcparcd to quit the country.

To this day the B3shop regards that vicinity as tirc
blark spot of bis diocese. An Episcopal ininister shows
his face there at bis own perdl, though the more tit-nid of
the inlhalr*tants wilI flcc as if thcy liad sccn a railroad
train. I ntend, bowever, to preach again in that country,
if I live, but ;1 will bc in disgiiise. 1 shall go as a juin-
per, a Hard-water or Soft-water Baptist, or in tire guise
of somoe other popular religiorist, certainly flot in my
truc colora.

M,?i oic] scxt,.,, %v'as thre only man of those parts to
stand by me. (le was an illustration of thc law of
rcacfion, s0 oftcn observed in theology. He was what is
called a IlBoiled-water Baptist," bis father having pro-
fessed the special tenets of tire 'lIce-water Baptists.")
He came to my room thc day aftcr that first Sabbath,
his kindness of hicart struggling wi~h bis natural veracity.
The former wvas strongest, and bie mecly told me that
the people considered mc Ilkhinder 'strictcd ;" while lie
should have mentioncd that 1 had been lyr.ched in effigy
that very rnorning, as hie very weil kncw-having ticd
the hangman't knot himsclf. This was lcarncd after-
wvards by flic lishop on bis biennial tour. I now
gave him (the sexton) a quarter for his faithfulncss,
wvhercupon hie sat dowvn and delivered Che following lec-
ture which 1 took down in shorthand for the bet;efit of
your readers: "fors 'n preachcr, yorter knowv ive folks
haint got the gift o' tongues likoc you 'n' theterst o' tht
blessed Pôrsels 1 Ycr must bc fram sorte cawlcge,
shooting off wi' ycr furrin jargo and ellycution. WVe
here spcaks ail of us in tire tongue w}Parin which wve was
borncd. \%Ve haint nonec of yer Porthins, as knows
Grek! Wc haint Injuns or 'Squimeaux. \W haint
thcmn tarnal Çanucks yer finds eatin' porridge up in
Canidyi Wc haint Hellymites! No, sor! Ve be sich
as yen sec us. Why, them men as yer scen yestcrday,
thcy didn't corne for ,tin. Corne to /arn suflin. Sorte
o' them couic] ha' cut a cord of wood the time thcy was
wasting in church -and thcy won't cotne again in a hurry
for noboddy-and don't you forget yoursclf! But this
1 want tel say tol yer, Cap'n, we couic] fo1lowv ycr ail day
Saturday. Thcn you wvas a shoutin'. Ver talkced our
linge, Saturday-by golly, why didn't yer kep to it on
Sunday? You'ilscuset-at, sor. I wish ycr gday !"

DEATH OF~ HYPATIA.

Ravcning likc wolves the cursed borde
Swcpt up the cbur-hs pillared space:

Ficrce eyes, leari faces. lincd and scored
D3y paaetaris rires, fifle ail the place,

And in their midst that one clear face
Shorie out. undhimed by fuar ai death:

Dumb ai thc sight of mani sa base.
Nm]ced and blariched for ane brief breath

Sire stood-theri, wçitb a s7iclexnn yell
Thcy closed upori hcr-shrick on shriek

Rang piercirig out-as caci sharp shel
lient the soit fles.-ar.d theri grew wmc,

Died ta a moan. Sec! outr they socac
lle heil hourids glutted of their prey'-

Mlithout grim rage, men cannoit speak
0f those cawvlcd dcvils' work tbat day.

SOCIALISM AND ITS RELATION TO
PERSONAL LIBERTY.

IlTrie Vast (rame
Of 4acial nature changes evernrore
H1er orgaris and her members wich decay
Restless. anid restlesa gerieratiori, powers
Anid functions dying arid produccd at rieed,-
And by ibis law the mighty wehole subsists:
With an ascent anid progress in the main;:
Yet, ah 1 horv disproportioried to the hopes
And exp"crations cf self-.1attering minds."

JV,,rdsw,,,I "7~ Th.xetrson."

The way of lif0 was rcpresentcd by tire Divinc Word
as narrov and thre gate lcading to it as straight. Thz
author of the Pilgrim's Progkess, wvith vivid imagination,
bias canstructcu upon this representation, an ideal :oz~r-
ney along the narrov tvay, and bias divelt upon the in-
numerable dangers that bc5;et it, the alluring by-patlîs.
tire slouglis, ditches and quagmires into which the un-
wary are certain to fali. Whilst we arc awvare that hie is
describing the spiritual progress of the Christian, wve can-
not hclp thinking therc is considerable analog-' with the
progressive march of truc civilization and culture.

The tvay of life for the riorld at largc, or for the na-
tion, is equally wvith that of the indîvidual-narrow, and
beset with snares and tempting prospects te the right
hand and the Icît. Thcrcfore, agitations for reform,
wbethcr politica! or social, wlien met with obstacles in
the path, are, uncdcr the influence cf impatient spirits,
ver>' lable te bc divcrted ta what in appearance alone is
a more direct path.

lu tht present day, we appear te bc living at a time
tvbcn evcrything is in a state cf transition. OIc] things
are passing away, aIl things are bccoming nttv. The
closing scene of an act in thtc world's gr,:at drama is
being played, giving only such faint hints as te tvhat the
next tvill bc likc, that our curiasity is wvhettcd rather
than satisficd. That great clip nges are coniing, that they
arcecven now being tvorkced out tve feel certain. Tbat
they Wvill bc, on the wholc, changes for tire bctter, wve
cannoe but believe, ivhase faith is rested in a Providence,
who, evcn though Ht wvorks in a mysterious ivay, yet
over-rules aIl things for tht best. Yct, if attempts arc
made te hurry snch changes, te direct thcmn abnormally
ivet fear a long time wvill clapse before ail mistakes are
rcctified and truc progress is insured.

In considering tht theor>', xvhich in practice would be
tht greatest revolution tht tvorld bias cvcr sczn, WCe May
first notice that socialism is not, as is sometimes sup-
posed, a birth of tnt nincteenth century. Truc, it is
more s-tvecping in its aims, and proposes te extend it-
self universailly by means cf tht law. This is tvhcre, ive
think, the theor>' cf the prescrit day diffcrs most from
those of ancient socialistic communities. They îverc
voluntary, it would bc compulser>'. Tht>' wve in many
cases foundcd upon a religions idea, it wvould set but
littlc store on religion, a fact wc shail have occasion te
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notice further on. Thcy wcre- m ostly intendcd to les-
prove the condition- of the spiritual life, that of tlic
prescrnt day aims at the improvement, of the material
earthly condition. We sec then that the difféence bc-
tweeti socialismn past andI preserit is very grcat. The
present rnay perhaps be catted a new species of an
old genus.

One of the great difficulties met îvitb in discuýsing_
socialism is the fact that in its modem form it bas neyer
bcen put into practice. Theories look cxtrerncly beau-
ti*ful and proinising on paper, or in thc mouth of the
iecturer. There is no probiem under the sun which in
the'iy couid flot bc easily solved. Whcn thc thcory
cones to be put in practice, numerous unlooked for fact-
ors spring up which prove a source of great perplexity.
The problcm looked a very simple equation with two
unknown quantities, but in adciation to the Il x " and Il y "
thtre arc numcrous other letters wvhîch refuse to be ig-
nored, and bring confusion instead of solution.

Wc arc incliiicd to tbink this is the casc with ail the
modern theories of Socialism. If it ivere a matter of
disposing of the ives of 10,000 horses, of various sizes,
the mattcr %vould bc simple. Thcy would ail live alike
on oats, hay and watcr,, and îvork an equai number of
hours. Tite hcavy, large-boned animais would do the
draughit and agricultural wvork ; thc lightcr, correspond-
ingly lightcr îvork But ;vhcn it cornes to the disposition
of humant bcings, a factor cif unknown dimensions, not
takzen into accounit, opposes itsclfviz. : Thc I>ersonality
of Mfankind, his sense of Free-Will and Liberty. Truc
it is that a sehool of philosaphy holds the belief that
mani is a creature of nccessity, and bas no frec-,.vill at ail;
but wc think it will be very long bcforc lic is brought to
believe it, and, at ail events, until the exact iawvs of bis
necessity arc discovcrcd, it will be impossiblc to act on
the belief with safety, or accuracy.

WVe shall endeavor to discover to somc extent, wbat
the efrect of Sociaiism wvould bc upon this sense of
Individuality and Personal Liberty.

Tite object of Sociaiism is to aboiish ail private
capital, and to transfer it to the Govcrnmcnt, wbich
would bc the soie cmployer of labor, and would be, to
a very great extent, the absolute master of ail the in-
habitants of the country governed by it, and %would allot
to tbcm tbeir various occupations, bours of labar, etc.
Evert under the niost absolute monarch the peop' e bave
more rights than they would have tinder such a formi of
Government.

In order to make the production of the country equal-
ize the consumrption, wvould it not be necessary to secure
conteol oves the choice or occupation wbich each bas at
prcs.-i.t. Under the txistitig state of tiigs, the demand
regulute's tbe ~h'adif too many men engage
tbcmselve-s irn any given occupation, the consequent faîl
in the remuneration it affords, and the equivalent risc in
some other industry, vcry quickly balances the scaies

But in a Socialistic state this natural law, which alloîvs
of freedom to the grcatcst extent, wvoLld not exist, and
frcc choice from occupations cqually rcmunerated, wvould,
in ail probability, leave many branches of industry
ivithout the nccssary hands, hence the necessity for flic
regulation of each man's work by thc State.

In tbe cyes of the socialist property is the root of ail
cvil. More particularly docs lic inveigli against the pos-
session of land, So grcat a sinner is the landoîvncr, that
it is proposed not only to wsrest that front him %vhich hoe
at present holds under protection of the State, but even
to alloîv him no compensation iwhatever for it.

To effeet this is the objcct of those socialists iviho are
particularly nterested in what is called IlTite National-
ization of the land." One cannot .help auguring ili in
the future from men wvbo hold such peculiar ideas of
justice, and right.

This schcmc of Land Nationalization applies not
only to thi c vaIthy landovner, but also to the setties
%vho after years of hontest toil, lias clcared tic forcst,
drained the sivamp, and miade of a dreary wilderness, P
fertile garden, and rcasonabiy expect,, to reap the fruits
wvhiciî have cost him so much to produce.

Let the Land Nationalizer take a visit to our C .na-
dian back'.voods, and sec the various steps to bc taken
before the dense wvoods, and marshes can bc made to
yieid an average crop, and let bim consider that this is
the way in %vhich the whole continent bas beeiî cleared
and made a great feeder of the wvorld, and then ask him
if hie can reaily tliink that it wou:.I be right, %vould be no
nterfcrence of his personal liberty, to strip froin thc
setties, the homestcad, %liich bie regards as the 'faisest
spot on eartb, because to a certain degrec, kt bas been
created by him, in the sweat of lus brow-and to make
bim a day-labourer on bis oîvn farrn.

Without entering decply into the quesdon of propcrty,
let us briefly reviewv the wvay in wvhich land owners have
become the most imirrurtant part cIr the population of
Canada, and the grcatcst factor in its prosperity. We
stast froir the time wbh, -iCanada became a British pos-
session, and under British rule. The State tiien found
itself the possessor of a vast territory of millions of acres
of fore, lake and sîvamp. Virgin soul of unsurpassed
fertility they knew ivas there, but bow to get at it, hiou
to make it productive, wvas the question. Manifestly the
easicst and quickcst îvay wvas ta offer the land as it was in
lots, ta aIl who would undertake to cultivate it. And so,
from, the old world, came the enterprising pioncer,
took possession of his lot, overcame ail obstacles tat
stood in bis wvay, ard quick-ly repaid the Govern-
ment for its gift. In wvhat way couid possession be more
lavfully gaincd. If these uncultivated acres did not bc-
long to the State, wvhose werc thcy ? Whoso wvould the
land be if it wvere nationalized ? And if it bciongcd
to the State wvhat hindred tlbcm fioom grar:ting it to thioso
wvho wvould make it remunerative botîx to tlicmselves and
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the country at largc ? If then, the landholders in Canada
have not a lawful right to what; they own, what, wve ask,
constitutes a lavful right ? But if it is a lawiul possession,
hoiv can nationalization %vithout compensation, bc just or
right? But further, suppose the farmer's hicalth breaks
dowvn after his tztrm is clcared, or lie wishes to, ]cave the
ncighborhood, and the aovner of the adjoining lot desircs
ta add to wvhat lie hias, and 's willing ta, pay the price bis
neighbor asks for bis farm, is hie not at liberty to buy itP
And if ho contirues by iawful purchase to add to his
land tilli ho is posscsscd af scvcral thousands of acres,
which unable ta manage himiseli, hie lots for fair and
rcason-tble rent, is hce tlits doing anything ivroig ? But
noiv hie is a landlord, as wcUl as a landowner, living on
his rents. But wvhat bias hie Jonc that is unlaiwful-ivby
should his possessions be taken from him more than
fromn the first scttler w-vUihbis i00 acres ?

Now it appears to us f rom the foregoing observations,
we shall bc able to, sec in %vlat %vair, and hion truly
socialistic expcctations i;j this connoctiol , are deceptive,
and in doing this, shall also find ta some c.-xte;.t the dii-
ferenre botwecn the frecdom agriculturalists now enjoy,
and the servitude socialisai iould impose upen them.

Social.sts say Il Mien %ve get the %vorlcl into %vorking
arder, in accordance wvith cour thcory, lahor %vill bo more
cqualized, and the hours of labor mucli fowver." This is
a very pramising statement. but experience bias not yct
proved it. We wvill sec wvhethcr thero is reasonable ground
for such a hope in connection %vith the land.

Lot us suppose socialistic theories to bc ini full force,
and the State desirous to cicar a large ti.ict of hitherto
unexplored forest and swamp land, such as there are
many thousand acres af in this country. The land bo-
longs ta the State ; but wvho is ta clear it ? Doos there
liveoanc man wvho, nithout extra remuneratian, %vould
preier ta undertake the arduous wvork ai clearing land ta
that afi working an land alrcady under cultivation ? XVe
May, I think, decide that none or almost nono wvould
volunteer their services. But thon the Govcrnmont must
exorcise farce ai some kind. It must cither arbitrarily
select such mon as it thinks fit, or thecy must be chosen
by lot, a species ai conscription as cruel ats that ai
Napolcon. Hero tlit:i socialism again stops in ta inter-
fere with personal liberty. But now, suppose the
requisito number cf mon Ilpresscd"I inta the serv'ice,
what are the prohabilities as ta the rate at which tho
wvork wai. bc donc. Faster than the qettier and bis stal-
wart sans wvho awncd the hundrod acre lot? Most as-
surodly not. Wc bave no liiz:;ation in assorting tbat the
farmer and his sons would do twvice the amount af work
ai an oqual number ai the Govornmcnt moni. But the
farmer and his sons work carly and lato. Wc may there-
fore rcasonably canclude that the latter wvould do at Ieast
thrrc timu, the work of the former, wvho wvould not be
working more than two-thirds the number ofhours. Thus
the same picce ai work would tako three times the num-

ber oi men that it takes now ta do it in the samo time.
But could thc Governmont spare the roquisite numberof
mon ta do this wvork iith the necessary oxpodition ? Or
if they did spare thcm, %vould nat the balanceof agricul-
turalists wvorking on the cultivatod land bc sa few in
number thiat they %vould bave ta %vork extra hiaurs ta get
thoir work donc in season ? XVo think this wvould bo a
serious difficulty. Morcover, in ordor ta obtain evon a
moderato amount ai work per head, thc number of ove r-
scrs wvould have ta bo vcry groat,. and their powcrs 50

unhimited that the mon wvc à ho littie better than slaves
miniýs the wvhips. WVc sec thon in this case at ail events,
how pirocariaus is the hope ai -,Izartonled bours of labor,
and the cncroachmcnts such an ordcr ai things wvoulcl
make upon pp"rsonal liberty. For wc must boar in mind
thiat evon wvhcre there is an approximation ta this, c.,g
%vherc a largo number ai mon wark on the streets or
roads, under averseers, thcy aro paid for what they do>
thcy can tako holidays %vhon thcy ivill, and tbey are P-'t
compellcd ta do such work at ail unless thcy like, and
lastly tlicy arc genorally the lowvest class ai socioty who
have madc ç1aves of t/zeinsc/ves in variaus ivays, whc.se
last rcsor,' for daily broad, or daily whiskcy, ic iound r.
this kind cf wvork.

\Vc bave aboye used tho ternis "'cate and Govcrn-
muent," It is neccssary ta have a cîcar nation ai the
modern i-iea ai the State, and the probleru whirh it sets
itseli ta, solve, so as ta give the best possible satisfaction.

Ilrhe problem roscrvc:d for the modemn State " says
Schwcvgler " is ta combine ,vith tce greatest possible om-
nlipotonce ai the State the grcatct possible f rcdom ai
the conscious individeal %vill." (1-Iist. of 1>ilosophy.)

WVe do not think thero can ho mucb impravomont or.
this. A State which approaches Liis idea is sure af the
respect ai the people. lt is poiverful, bias flrm contraI
over ail, yct the reins of Governmetnt are scarcely ickt,
cxccpt by the law-breakers, tvha iii suzh a state, are those
wvho interfere with athers in such a way as ta, destroy in
some degrcz their frcdom. Thus, a man %vould bc at
liberty ta get intoxicatcd, but if in such a condition hoe
assaultcd anothor, thon the State steps in for the pro-
tection ai the latter.

Noiv how ncarly do-is thu theory af the Srcialistic
Stato approach this ;dca ? Die more %vc considor it, the
mort clearly do vie percoiv ow onapposcd it is ta it.
Tr *uc liberty in such a State thero would ho littlecor flanc.
It wvould, hcing sole.awner ai praperty, as wvc have sooen,
bave ta regulate the variaus cmplo>'monts ai its members.
It would have ta decido whien they should tvark, and
how long at a timec. In virtue ai the ahove it tvould
have ta docide ta somne extent %vhcro cach man should
livo. In a dcvclopcd form, it might find it nccessary for
ccanamny's sake, ta break ut) households, and ta mass a.
numbor ai families together in ane largc building. This
would involvc the loss oi even such property as bouse-
4old furnitu.re. -Ve mayfurther speculat.e with reasari



as to %vhiether il îvould nol bo found necessary to regu-
late the amount of food and drink cadi man should bave,
in ordor to ensure his capabilily to do bis share of %vog k.
Experience %vou'd probably prove thal still more un-
limitcd power should bo in the hands of lte State, in re-
gard 10 particulars, rallier titan less.

'jc must not biowever omit 10 riscnlion soute of .he
promises %vhich; socialists hold out to mankind, in ad-
dition to that onf sliortcned liours of labor which %ve have
examincd above.

Týcy tell us that but feiv %vill be losers, vix. :the large
capiîalisls,-but dic many will be gainers, that ail men
will bc on a footing of equality, whicii wvil bc a v'ast im-
provement on the prescrnt social arrangements. Tbecy
have grect schemes for the general edunation of the
people. Froc libraiis, reading rooms, museums, gym-
nasiums, baths, etc., wvil bc providcd on a gigantic scale.
WVben property is abolishnd 11o one ill miss it, for
dte wilI ho no desire to mnass wvealth, wblere cacl bias
aIl hoe reasenably wants.

But it stîould bc rcmcmbered, these aire but promises,
_id are by io means ensured. As we have seen abrA'e,
there is little likoelihoodi in the socîalkEtic suite of goîîing
throughi tho rcquislte amounit of lahor so quickly that a
largo portion of the day %vi; bc spent in rocreation. 'We
niov note furîher, that %vlirc c<'ntralizalion of labor lias
bcc'n tried it baq not been marked wiîli great success.

" The national workshops at Paris " says Prof. Gold-
win Smith, " were a complete failure, andi cven tbe Gos'-
enrrment dockyards in E nglard, thougli rendured noces-
sary by the exigencies of a national defonlce, arc
conducted less economicaily tItan private ship-yards',
(False 'iopcs, p. 19.)

\Vith regard to lte promises of educalion, public
libraries, etc., ive may merely observe tbat every day im-.
provemnents in these respects arc being ma-d--,,and tîteroare:
but feiv towns, or even villages iii which tic poorest zxt'v
nult obtain the best lilerature of tbe tinte for an airnist
nominal price.

But is it nol almost certain tat undor suclb a Gov-
crnîment as wc are co:îsidering, almost ail incentive for
steady reading would bo reimoved. lThe working mar
now asks for education for blis children, because hoe knoivs
thal rightly used it iih chevate tlîeir position and ho a
source of %vealth or pover. But sucli would not ho the
case in the Socialistie Stale. T here is but onc cl iss, and
the ontetprising man is no boîter off than lic «hlo is sat-
isfied Ici do just as littho work as possible.

Again, licalthy public opinion would stagnale.
Probably the press wvould bc gaggid, or in lte lîands of
tue State, ivhich %would certainly jublishi nothing Iiicly
to rouso dissatisfaction. Or,.again ; svho would supply
lthe literature, write the books, educational and otherwise ?
Tiere is no doubt that wVholesom ' ambition is a tre-
mnendous motive powcr il, producing %vorks of art ini aIl
its blanchîes, but. it îvoîld reccive no0 stit..ulus in sucb a

statc. On the whoic then wc raust conclude tl'at thc
promises of socialisni arc lacking of foundation, and arc
extrcîncly unccrtain.

'A distinguishing mark of the individuality of man
sems to bo the natural dcsirc for possessions which
shall bce ntircly bis, aid blis aloite. Evcryone lias some-
thing whiclî lio caxis his own, and which lie is prcpared
to 'icfer . should an ecdcavour Lc made to take it fromi
him. Possession is thc first ciear notion of the child.
Give li:n «- toy, and tell him it is blis own, and lie under-
stands what titis ineans, and wvill rescrnt aniy attempt,
evcn from bis own father or ithecr, to deprive him of il.

Nov it is against individuht possession that socialism
pculiarly -iis, and thus also against thc very idea of
individuality. Trer can bc no question tiat titis would
bc a very severe biowv t0 man's nature. Yct under a
sociahistic state, whiere %vould thero bc stimulus or scope
for individul action. To quote once more from Ptnf.
Goleviv Smith: " Slaery lias its ivbips ; but sav'ing
titis, no geteral incentive to labor othier titan property
(individual possession) lias yot beeni deviscd. Commnun-
ists think that tliey cati rcly on love of tbc community,
and they point 10 the case of the soldicr w~ho they say
does bis duty v'oluntarily. from a scnise cf mililary bionor.
It is replici' Ihat so far froin being voluntar>', a soldier's
dzuty is prescribed by a code of exceptional sov.-rity, on-
fcrced by penalties of the sîerncest kind." (False Ilopes.)

The views of oxtremne socialists iil regard to thc
faiily arc also striking.

Coinmlunity of -vives is advocated, and titi %vould of
course onsure its destruction and so tend 10 reduce lnant to
the condition of a brute, z-id remove atiothcr object for
persevoring wvork. The sacrcd origin of the narriage tie,
as also ils recognition by Christ is cither disbelicvcd in
or disregar<ked. 'Men consider themselves %viser tban
God. 'i et to thoughtful mon, faunil), ties are thouglit to

:eone of the greatest restraints, and safrguards front
,tmptations of mnany kinds, and ail wvho have any knio%-
ledgc of %vbiat a ine is, ivliere ils sacredincss is acknoiv-
ledged, have no beliof that anything better can bo sub-
stiluitcd for ik.

It is not a littIe significant, tbat niost socialists ignore
religion, %ilst many of them arc bittorly hostile te, il.

Hou' cani it be othertyise ? Mati, living under sole
command of the suate, nieeds*inot 10 think ;-that is donc
for him. 'Mechatiicat action is ail thac is cxpected. It
is thon impossible for him 10 o rchigious, for is religion
of any use 10 him. 1-e who necds no earthly faîhicrs
training, no cartbly mollîers love, of %vhat use 10 him is
a I-Icavenly Fathe?'s guidance and love ? What need of
mtonuent wlien lie can but sin against the state. H-e
lias neitlier duiis to bis God nor to, bis neiglibQr,
bis ditty is solrly to the state, and consists in doing un-
queslioningly wvial: it bids biim. This abolition of
religion would be the surest sign of the loss of man's per-
sonality, and bis distinction front the beasîs as a froc
rational being.
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\Vc uill, in conclusion, cndcavor ta offer a fcwv re-
marks as ta the prabîcin socialismn attcn'pts ta salve.

Wc admit that property is often abused. that question-
able imeans arc cmplayed in its acquisition, but wc den),
altogether that the cvil arising fram it is Sa grcat as ta
nccssitatc its abolition. Evci gift of God to man is
liable to, bc abuscd, but i5 no thcreforc in itself of ncces-
sity an cvii. And this la * entence affords a chue ta the
difficulty which is flot nearly sa great a ane as saine
would have us believe.

Prapcrty should bc rcgardcd as thc gift ef God, and
thiereiore acquircd lawfully, and used, as ivc bcheet Gad
wauld have us use it.

It is thus in ane sense nat absolutcly ours, but held
froin God, and ta hum men arc accounitable for it.
WVhcre this idca is lield, there is no abuse af prapcrty, na
illcgal, cavctous grasping af it, but it is a blersinig ta us,
and to those wc camne in contact with, in variaus ways.

A ta the cquaiity af att men, befare ivte' ' ta
make nien equal by law, ]et us as], arc thcy equai by
nature.

One is born inta the world with talents, ivhich devel-
aped, cnablc him ta beco. zan artist, a pzet, an author
or an arator, %vhilst another, born in the saine station
never riscs above the condition af a ploughman. even
thoughi equal external facilitics for advanccmcnt shauld
bc aficrcd him. %Vc must rememiber tîxat the terrible
poverty af aur chties i5 in grcat part the resuit of vice and
crime, that with seven tcnilhs af the inhabitants af the
siums, if thcy ivcrc raised to-morrawv ta comparative case
wauld in an incredibly short pcriod be back again ta
their aid condition, and aid haunts.

That abuses have existed in the past is anly too truc,
that rerarma.tion is caiicd for naw in many things is like-
wisc truc, but wc rcfùs'- ta believe thit the bcggarly
rudiments ai iran laws for cvcry dcpartrnent ai luec will
in any way bettcr mar.s condition. *Thc busy would bc
made ta suifer for the idie, for wham, and ta saine extcnt
by whom the socialistic schcmcs are agtiated.

Individuai reiorm, and regencration is the tcaching ai
jesus Christ, and on it ail aur hopes -arc centrcd, ecn
thougli it bc futile ta, c.xpcct it ta bc univcrsal in this
warld. Without it thc law ard the statc arc but thc
rcvealcrs and strcngth af sin, with it thcy arc unnccessaxy.

It is %vorthy ai notice that Mr. llcrbcrt Spencer his,
ir.dcpendently af bis Newv Testament ivc presuine,
arrivcd at and given utterance ta the sanie opinion irn an
intcrcsting cssay on this subjcct-<"Thc Coming Slavcry"
-Contniparary Rctic.u', April j S8.4

His opinion cannot strcngthcn aur prcviaus convic-
tion, dcrivcd frani Divine Truth, but au leader ai thought
in the Ag.,ostic %vorid. his %vords will bc ai veiglht ta
tîxos %who arc flot diçpascd ta listen ta it. '%c trust thcy
nxay do somicthing ta divcrt thc noble spirit amangst
socialists fromn thcir pursuit of an 4<ignis fatuus' ta thc
truc light

MILITARY EXERCISES IN SCHOOLS.

There is a star>' tald of the Duke af Wcellington, who
when passing Etan Coilege sawv the boys at cricket on
the green, and cxclaimcd, 'ýThat's wherc Waterloo -%vas
won." This pregnant sentence shows what a great factar
schcoil sports arc in national education. In the great
scats ai icarning the world aver physical lcarning is fully
rccognized, and aur own calleges are ahive ta its impor-
tance. It is ver> significant and cncouraging, that in
those institutions where the mnst cniitcneci views Pr-
vail, the <' Gospel ai Relaxation " has stout advocatcs
and consistent disciples. But unfortunatcly in the high
and public sehools, whatcvcr thcories ai school govcrn-
ment ina> bc hcld> the most praminent practical fcatu~rc
is an aimost total disrcgard ai systematic physical
education. Thc whole educatianal systein ai Ontario is
bascd an the idea that the schoal is res.pousible anl>' for
inteilectuai improvement, and this idea is sa deephy
groundcd that ir would sccmn like rank, heresy ta dispute
it Virtuaily, in praccss of tirne, education and book-
lcarning have become convertible tcrms. Law maki-ç
ten minutes the linî,iiiin af tune aliowed for recreatian,
practice makes it the iiaxiimzur.t. the pressure of the pro-
motion and entrance examninatians wvipcs it out. Whcn
progre-s is gaugcd b>' the hours ai confinement, no stop-
.pýg- of the ediictiozaI iiaclinney must bc tahcrated.
Hoiv then shal ive remcdy this defect in a system ather-
%vise admirable. Clcarly b>' official patronage, official
inspection, officiai encouragement, and more individual
liberty ta the regulation-harasscd-tcacher. It is no de-
spicable attainnient to be able ta take part in the
principal ficld sports, and in no quaiication is the aver-
age teacher sa lack ing. M ilitaxy platoon exercises and
ail the movements ai ordinary squad drill could bc prac-
ticcd with splendid cifect in cvcry school yard, if the
teacher wecre qualified tu conduct the excrcises. And
this noý ont>' in t.>w.us and villages but also in the rural
districts. If ever>' summer vacation a brigade af teachers
wcrc ta go into camp under competent instructors and
thcre bc initiated into the mysteries of the militar>'
platoon exercises, and thoroughly coacbcd in ail sports
adaptcd for aur schools, order and systemn might rcplacc
the present aimhessness that characterizes our school
exercises. Such a mobilization ai the moral police force
couid flot bc objccted ta on any ground ai principle or
cxpcdicncy, its advantages being so apparent and its
ciffct Sa imniediate. The expense, which considering
the benefits would bc vexy small, cauld bc partI>' borne
by the Depr.itment, and partI>' by the tcachcrs thei-
selves. Niagara, Thousand Islcs, Orilia or saine other
heaithful and picturcsquc locality might bc selcctcd for
camping ground. In the cari>' da>'s af the Province
cvcxy school %vas in close proximity ta, naturels great
gymn.ium-thc woods. Running through its arcades,
climbing from 11mb ta, 1mb, hunting its swift-faootcci
denizens. and bcndiiig its saplings, wcre e-xcrcises suxffi-
cientiy varicd ând, cxciting ta affard hcalth and amuse-
ment ta thousands ai children. The progress ai the
country h:ts changed ail this and the youth ai the present
gcncration are assigned, as the arena oi thtir sports, a
plot af ground, so trccless, flowcerless and uninviting tbat
it ofrers no temptation ta the -.vay-firer ta IIloiter.,tithin
its precincts" Yet it niay bc muade the theatre-of m-iny
a noble gaie, and a training ground for sartie future

iVatcrloo!"
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TRINITY COLLEGE> TORONTO.
E-ASTER TERNI. xSSs.

As we predi.cted in the first number of the present vol-
ume, Trinity bas found a loyal supporter ini the Bishop
of Niagara, îvho, in his first address to his Synod, thus
sets forth aur claims to recognition in his Diocese

My attention bas beeui drawn te tire appeal issued by this institution
for a supplernental endowinent o! lizoo.aoe. and te the represeotations
mrade by tis Diocese hy mny predeceasor in fayor oftbis appeal. 1Iclaru
that mith ibe exception of P=ialton and Guelph the congregations have
neot mrade any respa)nse. 1 must il.erefore. re.ltest you te listca tti the
following statemeat: For 34 years Trinity Collegc bas donc good
wvork amogst thecommunity. XI bas tr2inedover6cograduates in tie
several faculties cf divinsity. arts, law, Mnedicine and music. Five par
cent o! the graduates arc te-day holding high educational pasitions. and
about z5e more are doing good service sr. he ranks cf tire ministcy.
shlillt ot the graduates ici Medicine, those wbu bave ganc ta England te
comrplete tbcir studies, bave se distinguished tbemselvcs as te acore
special recognition for their AIma Mater frein tse Royal College cf
rÎ>ýsi:sn and Songeons.

Duiing thes tbirty.!our ycars tie Church peuple o! this province
bave neyer. until tbe prescrnt appeal, been called upon ta contributea
dollar tcîwards Ls maintenace or its incrcased efficiency. Tre preci
gemeation sut ha redy tarecogize the cbligation whicb rests an
thein ta extend and strengiben by this supplnrnental endowrnt fund.
an institution founded by their fatera in the days of ticir comparative
pavent>'.

.t would bc a repcoach ta us if we could hc satisficd sirnply ta
enja>' the fruits of tbeir labors and scls-denial %vitieut endea-.orurig ta do
at le2st as muchin proportion te the increase in ot nunbers. the mnul-
tiplication of car camfons and wealtb towards supplecnting the ea..
dou'ncnt fond, as they did crisinally in laying the foundation cf it.
The Presbytenians bave rtceatly raised S300.aoo for Quenws Colilege.
ICingion. and secured $133,000 forKox CollegeTaronit. Tic Mlba.
dists have also subscribed $-.o.ooo toivards Victoria College. Cobourg.
besides fennding tara professonsips in thea saine institution. eath cf
arbich is the Z7%it ai a single isunil>' in tbis city cf Hamilton. aIl bonor
ta iberr.

Ont zîd for TriityCollege ought to prccecd bath frein iamilies and ie-
dividis te arbor God bas entrusted large arcati; and frein thre aaI
comributsons af e-y meniber of ca-en> congregation. hearever lim*tcd
the3rm=eas. Ne dorbîTrinity Coîlegeran seenrewaithout aur sid tht
couapicrion afi their [and bzot.ooo for tht Support ai additionaî proie"_.
ors and enlarging the nsusc=a ai the institution in sertral important
directions. but irbat %sUt onr position bc ifwac had tic part or share in it è
'%Ve shav ae Itept aur mont>', but shalh wc bc the nicher for it ? WeV
shalhabave let others do tic arorl u itiont us, but Sisalt ave ba tie truen
and better mn fer ibis? 1 roluld according>' urge respeetfally and

ment ah it fweraltir amoaatt'ocatiburtefrecdy=d Iumald
ukiscelerg ta arrage with tho aut-àorities ai Trinity College fur a

%Ssit fromn thecir agent. %ire is engaged ie setting forth tie bistery ani
thecçwr~ and the cdaims; of Trini.t> Collego belote thos %vhe may bc
rcady te lits=e Io theun. 'YOD efnot. =y> revesanî breite. control
arbat Soeur cangregaticas %411l contributo or the objects arhich tire> =ya>
chos or refuse te praciote. but ycu tans sccore for tirer the oppor-.
fenil>' af beaing andi knoig about thre diff'enet laims and cfforrs

wthich the Church amongst us recognizes and approves. And it isthis
that 1 would reeomnend you to do in this and every other instance.

Subscqucntly the Synod at the Bishop's direction
passed, the following reslution :

Rev Canon RsAu movcd,"That the Synad supports the recommend-
ation mnade by the Bishop regarding the supplemental cndowvment fund
of Trinity Collegeans at present constitutcd. and recommends the ciergy
to talce the action indicated by the ishop.

Rev. WV. J. MlAexe-izîie seconded the nmotion.
Archdeacon Dixan supported the motion. and cxpressed himscîf in

favor of the ColUrge remaining as at prescrit constituted. lic woul:lnot
support the motion but for the proviscso as fit prescrnt constituted.-

The motion %vas passed.

LITERARY NOTES.

In the Quebcc i7Moriiig cironide for junc ist we
notice tb2 following editorial eulogstic of two wcll-
known contributors to our pages; we only trust that
the suggestion in regard to Mr. Lampman's %works niy
scion bc carricd out

Ottawva bas rccently beconre the centre of considerable litcrary activ-
ity.-a hopeful sign of the turnes. we thinui. Arnong tbe group of
youinger Mnr ini the Capital. vwbo have te some exteflt adoptcd letters
as tbeir ptofesaron. are Eo>a.ND COLLINS. JAMiES ADAL OXLEY
and A. Ui zî'At-. Theforincrts nsicb tbcstrongerwriter. beingequally
excellent in fiction. bingraphy andi sketch wriîing. Mît. COLLIXs bas
devotedl bis labors lately. %vitb successful resuits. to the production cf
short stonies foirjuv.enite rcader.--a lotir of compoition 'vhich is ex-
ceptionally difficult te accoznplash welI. Si. Aïchefai and Il ide 4nm.k
have botbs accepted somse sîriking tales frocs bis peu. %%ile othtr mag-
azines bave expressed a w*tUingness le secure bis services for their pages.
MR. OXLESv admirable papier on Sis Jaus MACONALD> in .ipcw,
attracted attention in Caad -Jsetas in England and the Uniwe
Statms Thre Currcnt assue tf the IlPular &umvnt illknhl. Contains an
able article on thre Mediterranean of Canada by Mît. OXLEVwvho %vnites
%vith clearnes and force. MsR LA>i4r'A-4 is a young poet. whoit ivrit.
ings rnay bc found tin such v'ebrc!es as ".t Centuryand Si. NielwZ'. ci
Necw York, -and .the WYak o! Toronto. Ilis wurlî is markecr b>' tender.
nes cfEx resslon and feeling. and one may safély predict a carcer in

nterature or this sweet and graceful singer of pure sangs. A collection
of the fugitive pieces of XIR. I 'atcought te bc made.

CORRESPONDENCE

Edilor ROUGE ET NOIX.
DEAR - Ri--

1 %vas pleased to sec in the last issue of ROUGE
ET NOIR a proteSt against the change made in the time
for seriding in the Prizc Compositions.

The only rcasw1 for it which I cans imagine is the
altcrcd time of Convocation. The prizes for the Com-
positions will thus bc auarded at Convocation, which, or'
course, would bc imipossible, if they %t'erc sent in at the
close of the long vacaution. But surclv this is but a
sliglit advantage compared tvith the vcfighty objections
which you have drawn attention to.. The subjcct cfra
Prize Essay, for instance, tai bc trcaied of at ail, requires
a grcat deal of rcading. and time, and stili more
carclul thought, which requires morc than time,-.a
leisurc ficc from the -inxicties of class-wvorl, and ap-
proaching examinations.

I trust thc authorities wvill consider these objections,
and rnakc a change which is absolutcly necessary if rep-
resentative work is to bc expcctcd. Vours &c.,

H. SyNiO-.%r

C. 1- Shav, B. J£, *who enlistcd as ane ao' tbe Nilc
voyageurs and subsequently c-xtcnded bis tcnure of ser-
vice has, upon his rcturn horncward, been strickcn with
small-pox in London.
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A LONG BRANCHI NAIAD.

Loud s-oas-s the su-C, the rolliog wavts
Corne sus-ging up the sighing sands.

WVhite witb the cs-earny foarn that laves
lier bas-c ect. as she smiliztg stands.

lier hais- 1: gathcs-ed in a knot
Of golti. bchind bts- shapely bead;

lier soft w~hitc arms right well, I wot.
The sis-ens miSht bave used instcad

0f vocal chas-ms, Io turD and lus-c
'Men willing tu ba fsee fs-rn Sil.

Slxe, ton. 1 ts-ow %vould fain secure
Fs-r ace4.i, scme such tithe and spoil.

'Tis plain she knows the maxi:m sage.
That 1,beauty unadorned is best.1

Mctlinks she doîh herseif engage
To Iollow il. and s-et be ds-essed.

___________J.A. R.

TRINITY CRICKET, x8S5.

The Ts-iniiy season cf '85 wvas a remnaskable one--
net, indccd, for the iargcness cf thc scoring.-but fs-oit
the fact that out cf scven matches played, ail vicse won.
0f the 902 s-uns scos-cd off thc bat in the tweh'c innings
played, Cummings, Joncs and Allan made 525, os- con-
siderably more than half. Cummings and Joncs dese
thc gs-catest ps-aise. The former scos-cd ths-e innings cf
ovcs- 5o; his punishing powers cf loose bais as-c vcsy
great, and this, combined with bis uscfulness as a bowic-
and sharp ficlding, make him a dccidcd acquisition te
Ts-inity. Joncs scos-cd consistently and showcd grcat
imps-ovcmscnt on last ycas-s form, his bowling aise wvas
somctimes efrective. Aian's batting made a big ds-op
fs-cm iast season, having an average cf i_3ý4 for seveia
innings as compas-cd with 3 1 j for 12 innings in '84.
Br-oughall was gocd at the wickcts, and as a bat, de-
ses-vcd, moe s-uns than hc got. Tremaync's fielding was
the fcatus-c of bis seasens play, never ds-cpping a single
catch, and ths-owing-in on the bails like a reeket. Scad-
ding was thc only man whe battcd in cvesy innings, and
was uniostunatc in net scoring a Ilnet out ;" hc showcd
seme sts-ong hitting in the second innings cf the match '

St. Gcorge'sC. C., scos-lng 31 Out Of 33 runs made whiiec 
was in. Holland wvas safe as a long ficld-did net secs-e
much-but ivhcn he did make s-unsý, they wcs-c ebtained
in goed form. Hagiic was eut cf shape ail scasen.
Lewin ficlded ivc1 gecsally. Chus-ch, Harr-is and
Lecwcn rcprscsnt "the tail" and did net shine in any
particula- bs-anch cf the gamle. Chus-eh, howevcr, shows
%,er> geod fornm in bis batting, and bis feur- "net outs"
shotv that if hc had been put in cas-Uer in an innin-gs, hc
might have made s-uns. The scores- played in anc
i'nnirgs-hit a bail for 2-bu~t immcdiatcly altcr, in at-
tcmpti'sg te eut a bai latc, brought bis innings te an
untimciy end b>' knocking his wiekets dewn. Rcv. J. S.
I{oivasd played iu two innings against: St George's
C. C., a.t:I teck S wlekets for 8 runs, the fis-st %iclket
costing S, and the remaining 7 L-tling fer a. As a wholc,

the Trinity eleven in '85 rcprcsentcd fair battUng, mode-.
ate fieiding and straight bowliinge.

Folicwing is a list of matches
Ts-inity College. May qth. 'St inl. 2nd in. Total.

neast Toronto, C. C. 63 34 97
Tdinity Collegt. 49 58 for 9 wickets 99

WVon by Tsioity. 8 by one wicket.
Collins (13), Smith (15), and Abbey (15) wcrc ta>'

scorcrs for East Toronto, and Ailan 24 not out, wvas'thb
only one who managcd doubles for Trinity. in .thé
sccond innings Cummings and Sèadding wrought havoc
among the East Tor-into wickcts, Lcdger getting 15 out
of th 34 s-uns scorcd. Joncs 2 1 by bis plucky batting
won the match. Cummings made 16.

Yùluty College, May 161h. ist in. znd in. Total.
Tuinity College. îZ3 zo for8 w'&ts 219.
Ea3st Toronto. 67

East Toronto wantcd anothcr match. Thcy got it and
a thrashing by 4S s-uns in the first innings ths-own in as.
aL presernt Joncs 34 and 14. Trcmayne 25 flot out, Cum-
mings i0 and 5î 1fot out, i *ian 6 and 19, wcre highcst
scorers. For East Toronto, Lcdger, Collins and Crowley

Trinity Collegc.N2lay 23sd. st in. 2nd 10. Total.
Ts-inity College. 1-6 .18 for L iviclktts xz.4
St. Gros-e C. C.. 33

liitog-,cthier a phenomcnal match. Trinity mnade 76,
Joncs 33, ]3roughalli î. The fis-st wickcet of St George
C. C., Sfeu for 30. lie rcmaining 9 wickctseniy addcd
3, one of w'bich wvas a widc. 1-iowa-d wvas pcrfcctiy
unpiayable. Scadding made 31 Of 33 white he was in-
a itondcs-ful performancc with soune ta]] hitting.

Tzinity Coflte. M\ay z4tb. isi l. 2ild in. Total
Toronto C. C.. 26 z3z 148
Ts-inity College. 64 =3 (Or 3 'v1cts $7

With a very s:trOng tcam against us it 'vas gencraliy
supposcd that wc wouki bc beaten badiy, but on account
ofthc wrctched batting of the Tos-ento club, more than by

,cason of thc Trinity bowling, the wvhole tcam wcre dis-
i nisscd for 16 s-uns, Allan gcuing 6 wvici:et for 7 rus
The only cxtcnuating circumstance was that Saundcrs
,.%hile attcmpting to s-un felU as-d hurt himself, being thus
unabie te get back- te his veicket, and Saundc-s, as is wcli
known, is a dangerous man on Tsinity 'vickets. Of our
innings of64,joncs geL i8. H-olland 15 and *1reughall 10.
M11lors-ison and Bechan aithough tee Jatc te win thc match,
phtycd briiliantly for tbcir innings of 66 (not eut) and 31.
-Thc match ivas steppcd for a timc by ramn and atC o 'ciock,
,was unfinisbcd, Trinity thus %vinning by 4S s-uns on
fis-st innings.

Port HRoMe Nay :6th. st in. 2rin . Total.
Triniiv Collegc School. 68 107
Tr-lmty Coie.tgr. z35

Trinity won. by an innings and 7ru ns. ThecSchool bat-
ting m-as good iu titc fis-st innings, but the boys Jackcd pun-
ishing powcrs. In the second inning-s'C-umimings took
3%vickets for ne suns. Cummings for the College playcd
a most briliiant i nnings, driving and cutting has-d. Joncs

.. ý-- - q . ý .. .- .
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io was-the ohly othor. only batsmnan who gut into double
figujres. %Ve shall have the bencfit!ai Càoper and joncs,
A. C., at'Collegc next year.

TorQnta. Julie 4 tb. Ist in. 2nd in. Total.
Toron to. 39 .39.
Trinitý College.. 2*a6 for 6 wicicets 206

:tn ýSternoon match wvithi a wcak Teronto cleven resul t-
cd in Trinity rnaking the large total of 206 for 6 wickcets.
The sores being Tremaync run out 6, Cum mings bowled
Creelman' 74,*1-lollafld c and b. ]3rodericl, 17, joncs c and
b. Creelnunl 26, Atlan stopped, Brodcricl, bowied Creel-
man. 41, Scpçlding c. Baincs b. Creelman 14, Broughiall,
ý~ot out 16, and Church not out 5.

E ToronitoUnivrrsity. Julie 6th. sst in. 2nd in. Tota.
Univeiýsity Collkge. 5t 96 147
Trinity College. 71 33 for 5 w'k:s i o4

In this inatcliTorctnto University showed up in better
form and Trinity in worso than ini any match during the

r scason. Toronto University batted first and were dis-
inissed for 5 1 chiefly throughi the fine bowling of Cum-
Mings. Sykes 17 and 7McCuloch 13 were top scores.
In their second innings, McDonald made a caPi'ai 4o and
Collins 32 (not«out), il out ai the 96 s-uns mnade. For
Trinity, Cumniings 15 and 17, Tremaiync xo, Broughal

j2, Alfirn ta, ind Hague io, battcd wefl. In the second
V irinings Tremaync, Btoughall, Holland, Lewin, Church

and Loewcen .vcrc.yet ta bat. A goodly array ta inake
u p the 44 runs required ta îvin. Iftho match had been
a two day's une, it wou)d have bcn veay interesting, but
as itwas it %vas virtually %von by Trinity in tho first

inig t30'clock.

Mat.ngnn. Total M.\ost Most Tirnes
ts. In. No. of in an ina flot Av.

chs g.ruas. inn. mtdth. out.

Cucnmings. S .......... 6 S 237 74 74 1 365.7
Janes.%.'VW.........7 21 160 34 4fS 2 177.9
AlIan, A. C ..........- 6 S ls 41 .1 2 131.2
I38 o13ball, J. S......... 7 ia 73 Ip =O 1 SZ-9

Trnaa.L....7 S 56 2-3 25 s a
Scadding H. C.........p 7 a 86 31 40 a xs-6
Hofland.IL .......... 7 9 56 17 17 a 629
1Hffc. S.D ........... 5 7 37 Il 15 O 52.7
Lewin, %. .1. Il ........ 7 S --6 S S 1 5j
Cburcb. I. V8 13 S" 5 4 31-4

Harris. R.. bacl an average of :j for 6 inningt.
* oewcn. C. J.. baSd an average cf 5.6 for 6 innings.

Rev. J.S.loward played in eto innings, scohi-ng 3 and 4.
Anderse. C. P.. the scorcr. also played in ane inalaga. scoring 2

-S.ÈniSies toi out.

BOWLING ANALYSIS.

Nar-e ai 'ls Oves-s J Mdo. Avs.

.la........... ..... 14 4 85 23 5.1

Cumm7ings.. ý... ....... 104 25 74 25 î. z

Scaddini ............. XSo 34 257 75 5.

.....s............. 96 9 .33 3 10.6

Poawe ............... .14 S a s
HarTis.................2 I 2 s a

MY OPIINION.

Not wiser is mari than is wvoxan,
And strcngth cometh not as a sang:

To believc in thc giant is humant
But belief is quite frequently wvrong;

Say greyhead and blackhead tagether.
And look in their eyes as you prcach

You wçill soo. run the Iength of your tether.
As you dole out the merits of cach.

Corne Winnfred-you of the black eyes-
You mouse in the greyish cashmere.

WVho treat ail your lover% lilce lacloeys,
Don't thinlc 1 amn raundering he

About you as a solernn îviseacre,
1 wouldn't suspect you. niy dear:

Thaugh ta capture the Viscount of Dacre
Wua ulse-at twelve thausand a year.

Don't frawn. Uncle WVilam. 1 pray yau I
Yaur hair is like silver 1 know.

But the silver alonewiould betrav )-on.
For Ü;me does il wondrousty slow:-

And your %visdorn 1 doubî ot. who ventures
To class you mith Winnifred Vy?

She pins all lier faith ta debentures
And encumbrance. a mnn-you arc frel: 1

And 1 fancy that*s wisdooe unstinted,
Silken cards are se helplessly strong:

Thcugh 1 ccrtainly have heard il hinted
X'ou weeonce in the talls ai Boulange.

Sa I freely confs Mty opinion,
That yan caat racasure wisdarn by tinte

And that CÙpid has strcngest dominion
in the tloriate gardeas cf rhyzne.

11cxàATI GiLtl£RTr nlA5ItEi

ABlOUT COLLEGE.

Christopher Robinson, Esq, Q. C., '53, has beca ap-
pointed by thc Govcrnment to conduct the casc against
Riel. Mr. Robinson leaves for Regina shortiy.

WVe notice in the latst 'Varrity a loUeCr from Exter
College, Oxford, signed 'lJ. C." whichi is cvidently the
handwork, af John Cas-ter, 13. A. WVhy this dcscrtion of
aur calumns?

Msr. F. C. Macdonald, onc of the incepting bachelors,
wiIl horcaier assist Hcr Mlaiesty by tying "* ed tapec" in
onc of the Gavernment offices of the Dominion.

Wc arc glad te state that Mir. R. I B]eaumont, 13. A.,
oi the Qucen's Own Rifles, whom dangcrous illness carn-
pellcd to lcavc the North-%Vest, has rallied and is nov
home for a short time ta cntircly recuperate his c.'dîaust-
cd cnergy.

Rov. WV. H. Clarke, an honorable classic of ; 86S,
who has scrved in Boltaon for a number oi 3'ears, bas been
latcly appointed rector ai St Barnabas Church in this
city. In bis prious mission ho waunivcrsally b4Ivcd
and we. congratulatc the people af St ]arnabas on the
gdod for-tunc in securing such a man.
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The Rev. A. G. Mortimer, B. D., is off on asumm'er-
trip to the Old Country.

The Rev. Aiban- Greaves may now bc found by bis
many friends at Ivy Dcpot, Virginia.

H. C. Coxe, 'Si by somne mysterious hand, bas bccn
borne to Australia in search of the flcklegoddess Fortuna.

Trinity College Scîtool bas sent us an unaccotintably
small number or Matriculants this year, but promises
grcater resuits next season.

The Rev. Professor Clark, will assist the Pcv. Arthur
Brooks, or the Church of thc Incarnation, during the
Advcnt Mission in New York City.

R W. Garrett, B. A '80 is now numbcrcd among the
followers; of îzEsculapiu~s and may bc found wvith the
profcssors of the Royal College of Physicians affiliated
wvith Qucen's University as Proressor of Practical Ana-
tomy.

..A paradox. a paradox. a tnost ingenious paradox."'

How is it that some six good Trinity men of valor
approved, somte few mornings sincc would have been
sensibly unwilling to have cven said boo to a goose.

\Ve shall lose from Collcge next year two of our
editorial staff, ïMessrs. C. Scadding and T. G. A. Wright.
The latter wvit hereaftcr be round at Omemcc and we
wish him the same measure or success whicb has attcnded
bis brilliant carter here.

The atmomecr rcceived carcful attention during the
absence or Prof. Haslcm, upon a botanizing excursion,
from MeIssrs. Boyd and Anderson, who sbowcd .vonderful
proficiency in mathecinatical calculations, proving the
recording of the instrument as entircly at v'ariance with
the normal condition or the atm osphere.

The Rev. T. D. Phillips, .1. A. '58. with characteristic
gcncrosity, bas again offcred a bat ror the best score made
in Trinity cricket matches. The Institute is also undcr
obligations to this venerable ericketer for bis contribution
to the Rcading Room in the shape of tbc Lizng Chuird.
WCt expcct to sc M\r. Pbillips on Convocation day main-
taining Trinity's prcrtige at the wickcts.

Mortality cvidcntly abounds in the former cditorial
boards, as we have to chroicle the submission to thc
dictates 3f Hymen of J. Trav.ers Lcwîsý, B. A., and Rcv*
Fred E. Howctt, twc' or the flrst staff of this paper. WC
have only to lie?; or the resignation to fate of IV. Mî.
Crittendcn, nowv of the Buffalo Nrwss, to complec the
trio. '%lec xtend to the benc7dicts; our sincecst wihz-
for thcir futuretvelfare.

Wcl regret to learn that LIetut. J. Earl Hahliwell, '79,
,%vas severcly wvounded at the battie of Batoche, but
bclicve that lie is now convalescent and homceward bound.

The Rev. H. G. Parker, wvho bas contributed liber-
à1ly to OUT COlUrnns, WvC regret bas been compelled to

*rchïnquish work at Trenton-and hie to England for a
year, by order of his physician.

Of this year's divinity men, Messrs. C. Scaddi 'ng and
R. Harris will go to Buffalo, in the diocese or Western
Newv York, to assist the Rev. S. R. Fuller, Rector or st.
John's Çhurcb, in evangelistic wvork in that parisb. M.
Fuller bas recently adopted a systemn of ministration
similar to that practised by the Rev. WV. S. Rainsford- in
New York. Mr. E. A. Oliver, B. A., *vihl supply, the
place of the Rev. C. B. ICenrick, M. A. '83, at St Paul's
Cliurcb, Portland, Newv Brunswick, while the latter is
absent in Europe rccuperating bis health. Messrs. Farn-
comb, Symninds, Snowdon and Hooper wviIl be ordained
sbortly, the two former by the Bisbop of Toronto and
Mcssrs. Snowdon and Hoopcr by the Bishops or Huron
and Ontario respcctively.

A curious, wvll-thumbcd Cashmere manuscript
written upon birch-bark, and bound in primitive style in
hog-skin is a recent contribution to the library by the
Rev. G. T. Carruthers, M. A., '62, Chaplain H. M. East
India Service and obtaincd from IlDainudar, Pundit, or
Srinagar, Kasbmir."; Sept. 5tb, 1881, the Rcv. T. R.
%Vare, C. M. S., acting as interpreter. The volume,
wvhich is at castthree bundred. years old, is ivritten in
Sanskrit, but the characters; are Cashmere. Under the
cupbonic title of I A paraknana" it discourses upon rites
and ceremonies in fifteen chapters, somne of wvhich bear
the qucer captions or"I Bakinbakihiprrakana,» concerning
drinking ; IlVanaprostoprakana," retiring to.words wvith
wife; IlPrayascbalaprakana," how to obtain forgiveness
of sins.

Tejpra Afutanlur and aIl the rest of it, non is the L.
W\. C. an exception to the rule Whc once the brawny
athîec was wvont to, regale bis fricnsds and admiters-and
wvho shaîl tell tbeir number ?-with bcen extracted from
the bottle by the process known to science as that or
natural suction-the effeminatecrystal hie despiscd-and
,with cheese wvhich in somne respects rnuch resembled the
good measure of Scripture, viz., in bcing "pressed down "
yet Ilrunning over;" nor must we omnit the fecast or Tenson
always proffcred wvhen the awe-struck (?) listeners sat
gapinif as their bost in bis own pcrson ran up huge
scores in contests about wvbich dling only the magnifying
mists of tradition, or slaughtered wickets on fields yet
unrcvealcd ta grosser eyes by the shadowvy future. Here
the loved one or the muscs dwells and intellect over
muscle reigns supreme. Truc the hcro of a bundred
flghts.-on papcr-is still a dweller in the land,but Tradere
bas gone, and the outn, ged cars of the corridor suffér no
furtber pangs nt the slaughter or the Israclite: (s), the
eMcrchant or Venice" rests in peace upon the librawy

shelf save wvhcn aroused fnomn bis mosaic slumbers he
lives again in the pcrson of Mr. S-=-- e1wufgaes, but,
bark, 'tis the second bell, fond scenes, alas 1 1 am com-
pclled ta leave tbe, lest 1 miss mny chances for the
Il under cut!"



PIOUGF, *FT-N'OIP,

WX&T ARTIST BAr

'n f174*LcinCI=ý

)L . 1 =in all respets rtcmemend th=.'
rom S.te or A MCSPMSB$LS DaEsLc 8

C&n PSIxcPAL. CITY or an..A
Caoa.prkne =a TSas appuaoeUo.

olaviue 1Newcombe & Co., .10raito

FRANK H. SEFION, LADS.I,
DENTIST.

COR. QUEEN & YONGE STS.,1
Ovcr Rose's Drug Store,

TORONTO.

J.. P. Kearsey,
556 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

Dealer in ali lnds et

Foreign & Domestie Fruits,
CONFECTIONERI'>

And Imoprted Fine Canned. Pottled and
Preserted Gooda.

Dulk and Cao OYSTERS fresh evcry day
%vhcn in Seazon.

The oldest Fruit and Oy*stcr Depot la the Wcest
End. ErrÂm.sttw.n IS73.

PROFESSOR

FOWVLER'S GREAT BOCK.
Manhodc, Wamnanhood. and thtir Mutuali

Interrelations.
Love. its Laws, Powrer. etc. Selection or

Mutua! Adaption. Courtsbip. Married Lire.

AS TrAUGSIT DY PHRIEN<OLOY AXO PJIVSIOLOGV.
By PROF. O. S. FOWLER,

OLOUGM BOTHEES, Bookse11ems
27 Ring st. Wet Toronio.

O LD JUDGE CIGARETTESI nqule
OId ]udge Cigarettes arc iaarwactured [rom

ibe ainegsun-curcd Virgica afz. specialiy se.
lected (or its smtoking qualities; they arc ot
bleacbed by artificial process in, order to, "ithem a bdght appearanme but preserve alth
attributes of tihe porc natural Iez!. latce thre
cxýuisitc dclicacy of flavor and aroma they
paSSes,. a deh'ree of =setllence ma other Cigar.
ctti bas ever yet obtainid.

,Trc3 arm edorsed as beizrg absoiotely pure
fret (rar drUgs, or zoy acided flavorin W aha.
ei'er, by witen certiSicate traca U. S. ert
Va!nt CE -Agriculture, WVashington. D. C., and
tbebeat acaly:ica cbei,, of the lezdicgdýtics
throucbout %bc country getacrally. and a=c un.
15aEca incyrespm GOODWIN & Co.,~ew Yo:c, USA

B3ILTONIS
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR

tR1K nztM? AND FitEfqlIErwV

.. ALso-
NEW YORK COUNT QYSTERS.
Received fresh evpry day through thc summer

months, and the fi rst

SElA- SA-nmXJŽf
BII;fON'S M8 YONGE ST.
-HOLIDAY SEASON-ý

GENTLEMEN should flot fail to
leave their oarder for a nobby suit,
before going on their holidays, at

PETLEY & PETLEV'S..
128 KING STREET EýAST,

TORÔNTO.
N. B.-Best of workmanship, and

satisfaction guaranteed.

C. J. SWENI\SON,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Ilt KING STREET WYEST,
lias a magnificent collection of gen-

cral viewvs of Toronto, cornprising
TRINITY AND UNIVERSITY

COLLEGES,
A&nd ail] Public Buildings.

Ordcrs for Landscapes or Victvs of
Private Residcnces promptly attended

THE LADIES 0F THE

Church Ernbroidery Guild

Arc prepared ta rective orders for ail kinds
of Churcir Embroidery. Altar Limen. Colored
Sto:es. Linen Vestreents. Aires Bags. Altar
Frontais, Desk and Doss! Hangings. Etc.

Apply to thre President,

173 Gerrard Street East.

J. H. CHEESEWORTH,

io6 Kingr Street M'est,

-TORONTO. -

Fisit MERCHANT TAILORING

t-ze Spcia Discaunt to Students.

NOW READY. J .PTR J
STORMONTH'S ENGLISHiDICTIONARY IIOO D CARVER AND DESIGNE!.

A Dictioazry af the English Languare. pro. MNFCUE FnouncinR. Et>ymological and Explznatary.. IUFCREO:
Enrbracing Scicntific and other tcrms. numerous MIOU LDING. COIU4ICES. \VALL
i amiffai terans. and a copions selection a! old POCKETS AN I3RACKETS.
Englisir word. by the Rer'. James Stortnouth. _____

The pronunciation carefully rer'ised by the Rev. 'CUEFAE
P. H. lPhtiP. blA. 1-233 Pr.. 4 ta. ICUEFM R

Clati. $7-50- a;li 11orac00. 99.50; Hel AND GILDER.
.%Irocc. Extra. Sio.6o. ________

WILTORONTO&. 71 Queen St. W.. Toronto.

Merchant Tailoring. JOLLIFFE & CO.,
________ atutacturers and Importera; of

R.l HUNTER is note arouicg same mag. -

taii~ Suitag, Trouscrngs. B3lack and Fancy T QULNGES. PARLOUR SUITES.Coatings. Etc.. in Nyew Spring GoOds. I
Tireattntin o Clrgyen nd ~s FOLDItNG CHAIRS. SOFA I3EDS,

paGclarly caledt tu, or stand:rd makes of MAiTTRESSES. BED LOUN'GES.
Plancod. I CUSHIONS, HASSOCKS, UPHOLSTERY

THE MOST P.ELIABLE THAT CANJO IFE&C ,
467, 469, 471 QUECEN ST. WEST,R.J. H1UNTER, TORONTO.
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UNIVERSITY OF TRINJTY -COLLEGE.

The Matriculation E\amination will begin on june 2oth, 1885, wvhen thé felio sng scholarships for gcncral profi.ci-

ency will bc offèr<.d for competition

THE ]3ISIHOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSHIP 0F $200..

T1HE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $140.

THE SECONDÏ DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $xoS.

There will bc a Supplementary Examination for Matriculation in October.

By a recent change in the Statutes, Candidates arc required to pass in Classie', and Math*ematics and-in one of

the following departmcnts :-Divinity, English and French.

The cxamir.ations for the degrc of M. D., C. M., will bcg-in on March 2313~, and for the dcgrcc of B. C- L on

june î8th.

Applications should bc mnade ta thc Rcgistrar for thc requisite forms fàr giving notice-

TLINITY ME-PAJDICAL SOHOOL.
DJzcoRi-oRATED iiv Aci' OF PR.AE

IN AFFILIATION WITH TH-E UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY. COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F

TORONTO, AND TIE UNIVERSITY 0F HALIFAX.

The Summeèr Session begins April 21S4, ends june 3oth. The Wintcr Session begins on October zst of each

year, and lasts Six Months. :n bath the Summer and Winter Sessions th.e entire Faculty ta1kes part.

For Summer or '%inter Sessions annauncements.-ind ail othmrinformation in regard t., LEcTURES, ScIOLAR-

S1î1PS, MýII.Ni-S, &c.P apply to %V. B. GErI KIE, D)can of thé Med icalFultY, 324 Jarvis Street, Toronto.


